JOB DESCRIPTION
Company: TUVA
Title: Apple OS X Server Administrator - Junior
Location: North Chicago, IL
Emp Status: Full-time
Reports To: Program Manager
FLSA Status: Exempt
JOB DESCRIPTION:
The individual will field or assist in the fielding of Apple OS X Server architecture and solutions, modifications and
upgrades for HQ USMEPCOM. In addition, the candidate will be required to serve as a subject matter expert/TIER
3 expert in the assigned area of responsibility. The individual must be familiar with Apple OS X server hardware
and software products, technologies and concepts. The candidate must have familiarization with administrating,
maintaining and securing various Apple OS X solutions and applications.
BASIC QUALIFICATIONS:
 Experience: 2+ years of IT experience in Apple OS X Server architecture.
 DoD 8570.01-M IAT Level II (Security+) certification and associated CE certificate
 Possess Mountain Lion 201 – OS X Server Essentials certification
 Able to obtain and maintain DoD Security Clearance - Secret
DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS:
 Prior DoD or Army working environment experience a plus
 Experience/certification in one or more of the following services: Apple OS X Server
 2+ years of experience engineering, design and implementation Apple OS X Server
 Knowledge of IA controls
 Strong troubleshooting and conflict resolution skills
 Experience with Army IT Systems
Work Environment and Physical Demands: Normal office environment.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Akima, LLC and its subsidiaries are Equal Opportunity Employers. Prospective employees will receive
consideration without discrimination because of race, color, religion, creed, gender, national origin, age, disability,
marital or veteran status, sexual orientation, or any other legally protected status. Those applicants requiring
reasonable accommodation to the application and/or interview process should notify Akima’s Human Resources
Department.
Akima and its family of companies reserve the right to edit, revise or change this job description. Nothing in the
contents of this job description implies an employment contract with the incumbent.

